Hillsdale Neighborhood Association
Meeting

Location

The HNA Meeting will take place
virtually using Hangouts
Meet – Everyone is Welcome!

Next Meeting

Date: July 1, 2020

Time
Date

June 17, 2020 HNA Meeting
***6:50PM training start time
***7pm meeting start time –

Time: 6:50-9PM

Location: Virtual Meeting

(See Agenda for June 17 HNA Meeting on Pages 2-3)

How to Join the HNA Virtual Meeting
The Hangouts Meet session will start at 6:50pm on June 3 for people needing extra time to connect.
Between 6:50pm and 7:00pm, Sharon Keast will be on hand to welcome and assist everyone in
getting connected. Then, at 7:00pm, Marie will begin the meeting. Email Sharon, sharon@swni.org if
you would like additional practice or have questions. Special thanks to Sharon Keast for her support!
1. Join the meeting using your computer:
Click on this link: meet.google.com/ukx-jycm-cpe
2. Join the meeting using your phone (Mute or unmute using *6):
Phone Number
(US)+1 617-675-4444
PIN: 948 561 740 1128#
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Agenda
Agenda Topic

Highlights

HNA Bylaws: “The HNA is organized to provide a balanced and open process by which all
Members of the neighborhood can involve themselves in the affairs of the community in a
courteous and respectful manner by sharing information and ideas and organizing for the
betterment of the community.”

7:00
7:03

Call or join by computer before start of meeting to get
support with Hangouts Meet
Welcome & Introductions
Approval of Agenda for June 17 meeting

7:05
7:10

Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes, June 3, 2020
Officer Reports

7:20

Election results of electronic voting

Glenn Bridger

7:40

Recommendation of HNA Plan for use of SWNI-CEAP
funding opportunity
Motion on Police Reform – See below

Glenn Bridger

6:50

8:10

Sharon Keast
Meeting will be recorded

President
VP
Secretary
Treasurer

Don Baack

8:35

Committee Reports (sent in writing to HNA membership) Public Safety, Keturah
Land Use, Tatiana
Transportation, Eric
Watershed
Parks
A Humane Moment
Members invited to request
help assisting people who need
food, clothing, yard work, tools,
etc.
Old Business

8:40

Announcements

8:45

Adjourn

8:20

8:30

Next virtual meeting: July 1,
2020

The following have been proposed police reforms expressed by Commissioner Hardesty.
I Don Baack move the Hillsdale Neighborhood Assn write a letter of support of these actions to all
members of the Portland City Council and City Auditor and we write a letter to the President of SW
Neighborhoods Inc requesting the SW Neighborhood Board write a letter of support for these police
changes and send it to the same addressees.
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The actions include:
--Truly independent police accountability boards with subpoena authority so police aren’t reviewing
their own actions.
-- Reviews of fatal police shootings and deaths in police custody by a special prosecutor or the Oregon
attorney general’s office. County prosecutors, who rely on police for their criminal prosecutions,
would no longer be responsible for the reviews.
-- Revamped basic police training to ensure a community-police partnership is embedded in all
courses from the moment a recruit is sworn in.
-- Police discipline that sticks and isn’t overturned by a state arbitrator.
-- Limits to qualified immunity protection that often shields police officers from liability in civil cases.
--A national police misconduct database to track problem officers so they don’t leave one agency to
work at another.
Don Baack, Board Member
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